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To Provide for tha Defence qftlwState.

1. Be it enacted by the Senate aniJITotie of Representatives now metand sitting in Genera! Assembly, andbv authoiitv of tlio cmv»« 'Pu..* ..
-j - - ,..w * iku ajfosril ofOrdnance hci and is herebyestablished, to consist of the Adjutantand Inspector General ami five other

persons, tabe appointed by the Governor.nnd tlini »li» l. .

officio President ofsaid Board. Andit shall he the duly of the sj id Hoard
to examine the condition ofallordanoe,ammunition, small arms, ordnancestores, gun carriages, and otherequipments, shots, shells, &c., bolonffUlfrto the Stiltfi. wlm Imvn Slink
matters in charge, for reports on thecondition, location of such articles,and the said board shall have access

> to the arstenals. magazines, &.C., of\ 4he State, at such times as they shall
proper.

2. Arid he it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the said
Board shall take proper means for
the preservation of the articles before

i *i * i .i
ii«iucu< ill ill iwi UIC Murage HIKl OlllCr
disposal of them. All purchases of
ordnance, &c., and oilier munitions
of war,for the use of the State, shall
he made under the direction of the
said Beard.
And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That the said
Board shall be authorized to engage
a fit and competent ordnance officer,
who shall open an Ordnance Bureau,
inspect all arms and ordnance purchasedby the direction of the Board;
to organize an Ordnance Departmentand to perform all such other duties
as may be designated by the said
Hoard, and the said officer shall have
thp rnnl nf ofA i i»\K" i J > will!
n ao lanir 4 .1 -1-11
,» oumi j \ji i»y«j uiuuaunu uouars per
annum.

4. And be it furtl:.,. r nacted by tlic
authority aforesaid, That the saidBoard, make lo the Legislature, ateach session, a report of their proceedings,in either a public or privatecommunication, as may seem to them
most expedient fort lie public service.

5. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the saidn 1 i. . i >
uurtiu uu, iiiui are nereoy, authorized
to employ a scientific and competentmilitary engineer, who shall, as soon
as possible, make an examination of
the coast of this State, with a view
to the defence of the same, and make
a report or reports to the said Board,
as to the points which may need defence,With plans for the same.

6. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That the ael
of the General Assembly, entitled
'an act to abolish brigade encamp-ments." nassednn tho nirrbi**r.n#

rv --g'-'vi-in VM,.Tof December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,renealmqf 'all sections and
clauses relating to Brigade Encamp-1menls,' be, and the same is herebyrepealed, and that such and everyclause of an act entitled 'an act reducingall acts and clauses ^racts in

*1-- -c - <
ivicuii/u iu nit* iiiiiiii«i 01 mis oiaie 10
one aef, and to alter and amend llie
same,1 relating' to the subject of Brigadeencampments, passed on the
seventeenth nay of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and forty one, be and the
same is hereby revived. Provided,
That the Brigade encamnments.thero
in provided lor, shall be held once in
each year, instead of once in two
years.

7. And he it further enacted bythe anthoiity aforesaid, That in additionto the officers required to attend
said Brigade Encampments, the sergeantsof each company and the noncommissionedregimental staffofficers
are hereby required lo attend the
aaid encampments, for the purposeof receiving military instruction; and
for nun-attendance at the same shall
be liable to be fined eae'- in the sum
of fifteen dollars. And it shall be the
duty of the Quartermaster General
to supply such non-commissioned
offirnrs rliiritinr ilmii* nf(i>iw)m,An

Brigade Encampments. And it shall
be iho further duty of the Quarter
master General to furnish and pro- |vide at each Brigade Encnmpment
two light pieces offield artilleiy, with
i c 1 1- -CI I I .

it/ui loiiiuits 01 oiiiiiK can ridgeand other requisite for (lie exercise
of troops in artillery tactics and service.

CHEAP POSTAGE.
T1!,,. /VJI.ii- t--ii
x nu hjiiwyviiijj l» IIIU 1)111 llOW lin.

der discussion in the House ofRepre-1Kontotives: .

Hill to reduce and modify the rates
of postago in tho United Slates.
Ae it ena» ted, &c., That mail letterscarritd in the mail of the United

States, shall bo charged with postage
as follows-
Upon each letter not weighing overone half ounce, when postage is

paid where such ietter is mailed, tnree
cents, and for each additional half
ounce* or fraction of half ounccft,
when so prepaid, there shall be chat

tf«>dthree cents. Tlu-rn *lu»ll lw> I

charged upon each unpaid letter
weighing not more lhan one half
ounce five cents, ami for each additidaulhalf ounce, or fraction of half'

^ .it:
i &W*XML A..fij'jT >Tf*

ftn ounce, when 6© unpaid, the sumof five cents.
Sec. 2, And ho it further enacted,There shall be charged on each news

piper, of no greater size than nineteenhundred square inches, transmittedthrough the mails from the
office of publication to any olnce out!
or the State where nublished, die
sum of one cent; and for any such
newspaper delivered within the State
where published, the sum of one half
cent; and each newspaper of largerdimensions than above specified,shall be charged with an additional
rate for each additional nineteen bun
dred square inches or fractions there
of. And all pamphlets, periodicals,

<II5<1< uua, uwu t;vcry oiner descriptionof printed matter, (except newspapers)which shall be unconnected
with any manuscript or written matter,and which it is or may he lawful
m transmit fhrdugh the* mails of (ho
United States, shall he chargeable
w i 11) postage at the rate of two cents
for each copy sent of no greater
weight than one ounce* and one cent
in addition tor each additional ounce
or fract ion ofan ounee. Hound books
not weighing over thirty two.ounces
shall he detuned mailable intmer unir, . : :
i ill 111*7 IWIUftUIIIK |MUVJdlU113i Ctl'V

thing in the fifteenth sect on of ihe
! act epproved March third, eighteen
hundred and forty five, to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the directors ofth»> mints in the
United States are onthorised and reouii'fldto roin ninr»rv« r\ C .1 in unlnn /\T

I l«/V » I* uv »./l

thine cent.-), composed of three partssilver and one part alloy, which shall
he a lawful tender for all debts due
to the government of the United
States, and to individual persons, or

| ci l IVJI IS*

Sf.c. <1. And he it further enacted.
j Ji snail he (hoduly of the I'ostmasler
(Jenerol to provide and furnish lo all
depnly poslmastcrs, and oilier personsapplying and paying therefor,
suitable stamps of tho denomination
of tliroo cents, to facilitate the pre-payment of tho postages provided for
in this act. And to anv nerson who

I* ** 1
%shall desire to purchase of the PostmasterCiencral, or of any deputy

postmaster at any one time rn a-1
mount of stamps to the value of
fifty dollars or upwards, suHi stampsshall he fornished at a discount often
per cent upon their par value. All
deputy postmasrers who shall receive
at any onetime stamps to the amount
of fifty dollars shall he allowed a deductionof ten per cent upon their parVJllllP.

Sec. 5. And he il further enacted,
That there is hereby appropriated
out of any money in I he treasury no'
otherwise appropriated, the sum of
one million five, hundred thousand
dollars, to supply any deficiency that
may arise in the Post Office Department.
New Platform..Some t>f the

Sllbniissionists in (innrnrin rlofoiirl tlm..." "v* ,,,v

late acts of Conaress, ihe federal
Government and tho I'nion generally,hy asserting that the price of cot
ton was high, and tho people had
plenty to eat.
We suppose these gentlemen will

he out soon with a new platform..They will he silent about territorial
rights, abolition of slavery in the
District, of the slave trade between
the States and slavery in the States,

. i J .r it.:- .i *
A
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vi (iny ui uit'ir political n^iitsiii the Union, but pledge themselves
lo resist at all hazards, and to the
last extremity, when cotton falls to
five rents a pound, when bacon and
hominy become scarce, and when
their coats are out at the elbow..
They will resist no breaches of the
Constitution, nor breaches of faith,
nor ofany kind but breaches inlo their
breeches pockets..[Southern Press.

There v.ere three things that the
r*°.<*--- i .

vviitciiiiuii were <nr<uci i<)
do.all of which its friends, before it
assmbled, said it would do. It was
afraid to condemn the Legislaturethat passed the act calling it. ;it was
afraid to censure Gov. Towns for
calling the Convention under that
art; and finally, it was afraid to approveuncconditionaily the infamous
compromise measures. All this, in
ouropinion, goes to prove that whileToombs, Stephens and others of that i
ilk, would do almost anything to
keep up the old corrupt nation partiesthe people of Georgia are not vet so
for gone as to lick the road that
smote them..Mart. Adv.

Colonization..A proposition is heforethe Legislature of Kentucky, to
appropriat e $5,000 each year, for five j
years, tone employed under the directionof the Kentucky Colonization
Society, in movoing the blacks from
that State, and clomzing them in Afri-,
ca.

The pinnate Saturn, which moves \in its orbit k22,()00 500iniles an hour, is
more than 3 hours, in moving ihe
lenorth of its HiAmeter. A mnn inm-ns

his own length in less than a second
Which moves the fastest, the man or
the piaRate.

i 4

litSOYVEjE COURIER
'^SSI'ardav, Jan. 41, 18<51.>,* v.

With ft view of aocommoduting t»ur bu
cribers who live at n distance, tlio following
gentlemen nre nutlwrized. Liid requested to

A ; .

ligciiis m roee!Y'»j»,"» forwarding Stjt»
criptons to tho Kkowkk C&vuikr, viz:

Maj. W. S. Orisham, nt AV est Union.
Kuwaki' lit'oiiKH, Esq., " Uor«o Slioe.
E. 1'. Vkiinku, Esq., " Bnwbolor'n Rotrcnt
M. I«\ Mitciiki.i., Ksq,. " l'ickvnt-villo.
.J. E. Hauomh TwOlvo Milo.
T J. Wkiib, for Anderson f>!-triet.

Cheap Postage..Otic of (lie InVOrllf*muncilrnu

is I lie red net ion.of Postage; nor are
we surprised at this," for it is but auotliermeans o' adding to the influenceand importance of their own
section. What if it is lo he accomplishedby imposing burthens o1-jiother section. The wrong is notjlirect,and though fell cannot be seen!
Resides have they not the powor?
do they not compose the majority?
and will not the "greatest numlw"
be benefitted by having their letters
and papers carried for nothing?.
What if the minority (the South
who raise (he taxes) will have to pay
for transporting the mails? is that
any orrrument against cheap postage'
O lty not; for, of course, the int^.est,or even the rights of the minorityare not to he regarded, when
the preservation of that interest or

those rights may happen to come in
the way of measures which are to
promote the interest and advance JJ><J
powoi' of (lie itmjorily. No, we do
not complain although the proposed
reductions will cut off the revenues
of the Pod Oifice Department, and
throw the whole burthen of mail
irnnsportation upon the shoulders of
those whose privilege il is, to supportthe government of this "glorious1UniqnV l>y .paying its taxe%; and,
although the ninform rate of 2 or 3
cents on letters and papers will i^ive
to the mammolh UU^&lnng houses
of the NorthcLjuguttgHtt^inmicnsc
advantage ovei^j||BMlj^lj[(hat in a

few years our c8HHgl|g||^n^ floodedwith norfti^flpHHMpwiioSb columnswill inculu^^EL^||jlimc,henil'i^ntand 1 of
Ahontionisirit A^^wRHBP^Wtheisn).

n » r i
r ourierism, ;>i unet^jy^Jdtlie iliousandand isi«-,
whose '

brethren ojsgH^^H^|H^flKmgwild ard unnWiTOriom^^ron in so-!
ciely, and which is preparing the
way for such moral commotions and
social revolutions as France has
seen; revolutions by which the good
as well as the evil that was, is over-
thrown all na urai distinctions des-
troyedand vice made the e |ual of
1111*1 ill"*. 'I'riH" n« tif» mnili oi-n

ed chiefly by ihe commercial and
manufacturing cities and towns of
which there are noi'vV»iany at the
South, we, who write and receive
hut fewer letters, will have to pay a

part of the postage for those who
write and receive many: and truer
still, and more 'o he lamented than
any pecuniary losses, Southern liter-
ature will he overpowered and swept
away by the avalanche of cheap lit-
erature, which in 'he hapeof seriels,
periodical, and fashionable novels,'
will pour in upon us, poisoning the
morals and degrading the minds of
our children. Yet we will n< t complain,for this is the work of the majority,and are not the laws to he made
for "the greatest good of the greatest
number?" Besides, to agitate, to
discuss our wrongs to attempt to defendour rights, or to demand redress
mi^ht endanger "the Union," "the
rrlnri/uiu 1 Tninn < 1 f"*' " l». . 1.
^IW.IWMU WtllWUf -IUC \v|lll.,ll V\' 11J« I I

\vc arc told to Hove and reverence""
beyond all things else. It may he,
our fathers would have thought differently,it may he, they would have
resisted such wrong, and would have
preferred the common rights oi freemento a crreat and fflorious I ninn
like ours, whose conquering armies
have swept over nations, whose na-jvies ride on the most distant seas,'
and which itself is rapidly becoming
the wonder of the world and the
pride of the nineteenth century. But
llinn nui' f'lllwu-n
iiiviii v»i oiiicii) w i;i t; t .< ji ii| jcl i til i VCi y
rude and uncultivated, they were
not the mild, pacific people we are,
and, plain practical men, they preferredthe hard, tangible, unroinnntic
realities of liberty to the more refinedand poetical enjoyments of the
name. !

. fX* "* >

These contemplated reductions of
postage, the benefits of which will
be enjoyed almost entirely by ihe
North; the contemplate change in
the Tariff, by which Noi«hern manufactoriesare to he protected, the
project of giving away the public
lands, by which the South and the

a1 i._ l...
i riiiiunua iin* iu in; wvrn iui ity
Northern niul European pauperism,
llic enormous schemes of internal
improvement, by means of which
t!*>e South is to pay ft,r opening ihe
rivers and harbours an*! building the
roods of the Xorth and West, are

nothing more than we. having expresseda '"
" lingness to submit to

anything for (tie sake of the Union,
call expect or deserve at thu hands of
those whom we have cho. en to be
our masters.

Mammoth Hog. Col. Jeptha
Norton butchered a few days since
a hog. which we ghed -1S)1 ibs. neat.
Th sswinish monster the Cu!. bred
on hisfarni near this place.
The Weather..After several

weeks of rain and winds, during
which time was hard for the na
lives dwelling among these hills to
decide which rendered their earthly
sojourn most uncomfortable, rain,
wind and mud- or their chapped skins,
blue noses and colds, Old Winter

il -(Vi.: II1
01 «v u i"111IIIlew Ull III?) MilIt'DlMJMS illHl

gloom and complimented himself to
a ton I snow .storm. On Thursday,
during the dny and nitrhl. '!>« khow
fell in this place to the depth of 8
inches, being a heavier fmf than we
have had here for the sixten years
last past. On Friday morning the
air \ sas transparent as it is possible
for air to be, the sky was clear, not a

speck of cloud was to be seen and
the sun rose with unusal sp'endor;
then as his rays fell on die pure un-1
lnrni>h<>rl «simvv vt/ltm > ^phi,«> r\f «lo *.

'/ling beauty did earth present! The
hills ris ng up toward the bfoe heavens,ail covered with their garments
of white the tall trees bending with
a weigh of glistening snow and everysunbeam ref1u^||Agtafe^]e myriadsof minute hil^^H^HByrrors.these piosjI^^HH^Hmearanceso strange %o 1i t so

unspeakably beautiful, tha^^Tvvere
armo-1 tempted to wish all the year
could he winter and nil winter a snow,

storm. BnT alas ! "*/c inw-vit gloria
mwuli," the snow has all melted away,Nature has thrown off her holidaybonnet and shows us once more
her old familiar, dirty (are.

Blackwood..In this No Maga
is ijii.ic as m'cresting as n.--iiai. and
the fortheom ng serial, "My Novel,
i>y 7»ni\\ er, is neronung more and
more intertainiug withfflj^swceedingrhap'er.
THE Lady 'S BooK.f^^^bruary,

has been received. and from slight
examination we have hern able to
tx< \ c it appears to do justice to the
high reputation which this periodical
has obtained.

11/ *11.1- f * « i
>> e arc iiHiemeo to noil Jas. \j.

Orr for valuable congressional documents.
M orf. "Peace MEASURES.".We

arc to Imve. it appears, another gameof conci.iation a"d harmony and
compromise for this -ession, of which
Mr. Clay, as a matter of course, is
the author. He is always saving the
country. On Monday last, in pre
senting to the Senate a petition prayinga modification of the tariff of
1840,
"Mr. Clay said that he hoped that

iitiw, n.-> iiit-n. whs cm apparent cailil-
ness upon I lie surface of the public
affairs a calmness which was
real, and would remain.that the
subject of the tariff of 1S4G would
he taken up and acted on in fi kind,
a liberal, and friendly spirit: not takenup with any purpose of revivingthose hicrh rates of nmUT.iinn wl»ir»f»
formerly Were established from variouscauses, but to look deliberately
at its operations, and", without disturbingany of its essential provisions,to ascertain whether the inventionof frauds and abuses could not
be reached by some suitable legislation."jOn the former occasion Mr. Clay
thought it an excellent compromise
iui me rtouin 10 give up every sun-
stantial interest, and right, nrovided
the North would condescend to take
it without expressly calling it the
"Wilmot Proviso." He now invites
them to another compromise, in which,
they shall consent to the renewal of
protective tari(T, on condition that it

'

shall he callcd an act for the preventionof frauds and abides!
We all know what it niears. The

Protectionists w'.sh to tsmuggle the
subject before Congress, -"and give
their shape to it alterwards. Their
whole press* - n laboring to that
end for months. The President
pressed the protective policy upon
Congress in his Message. The re-

port of the Secretary of the Treasuryis full of it. Mr. Clay is the organand head of the party in the
Semite, and he is not ashamed to
sneak up io this object in the manncr
shown above.
The prevention of frauds and abuses,forsooth- The only frauds

'no protective paity can txmis| i clod
of a willingness to prevent, are such
as tend to dimini h the revenue bythe smuggling of goods, or their low
valuation. Have they forgotten the
debates on the passage of the tariff
of 1816^ V/hvo tlioy lorgoWon that
the then Score.ary of the Treasury,Mr WnlLnn .U-

i iii«i\i\> v>« i 111 hi i \ .o yj i i i ii"

revenues to accrue from that measure..which were derided by all the
oracles of the protective party, from
Mr. Webster down to Anbott Law!rence. as mere extravagance.littlebetter tnan lunacy? Let them look
a! ?he returns of revenue since then,
and they will find that Mr. Walker's
calculations have not only been equaled,but exceeded in every year, and
uie revenue is now lar more than lie
anticipated. Could there be a
more conclusive evidence that it is
in no sensible degree injured by
frauds? Doubtless there arc pettyfraud? practised, as there always will
be under every revenue measure; but
the protective party will practice
more fraud to get one tariff through
Confjre.-s. than all the rogues of importerswould eontrivc in a-quarter
/\{ ?* /»nn( niMr A n/lI

, v ...... J,. 'tl.V.I .7 VVIIJspecies 01 trick, and falsehood, and
corrupt appliance in Congress, theyhave gained their end, it will he nothingelse than a legal commission to
practice fraud forever by the wholesalt;on all the people of the United
States.

[Char'eslon Mercury.
The Biters Bit.'-^Thc biter does

..!l.Mkifci...
ovsmi: I iiui-i'm:' wiilfii. I'lOIl ; 111

some times get humbugged hut nevei
so beautifully assn a ran' which came
to my knowledge !o day. During the
great excitement a few days since,
growing out of the execution of the
Fugitive S ave law, at th^ blast a
loafing vagabond of a negro who had
been »'weH-iiown dork ioufcr. about
our docks (or some years past, took
a journey to Union V'iilage. in this
Siale, on some business connected
with the do-nothings society of whichSambo is a most indn 1 rions member.
The abolitionists there asked him if
he was a fugitive s ave? CnfTee. to
carry on ajoke, (for the feller isa practicaljoker) replied in theafTirmaiive
whereupon ihey treated him verykindly; raised money for him and
gave him good dinners, some very ex
cellenl clothing and. with letters from
I .1 -I - it ..

nrojiier 1 ius. to somenoay that, sent
him on Ins way from town to town,
everywlmre receiving the sameatteniiona- at I'nion village. At last,
having reached Whitehall. Sambo
thought he would rome back to New
York, and resume dork loafing againhnving made mone\ and comforta.
hies enough in ihe Fugitive Slave
"business"! o make him tolerably independentduring the winter. He
tells the story of his adventures with
great gusto, and partioulary ihe distinguishedattention paid to him byiUt. IT*i
mi- n>in njiivh. i it* js|)c*iii several
days al 1 he house of ex-governor
Slade. of Vermont, Barnnow. advises
his fellow loafers and the free blacks
generally, t >go into "de business and
make em fortune The cream of
the joke in this case, is to he found in
the fact, that the fellow was never
South ofMason's and Dixon s line in
his life! he has born at Saratoga in this
State in 18*20, lived in Pennsylvaniaand latterly in this city, but ntver in
a slave £>t;itc. The "documents 1,1

given him bv soi e of the abolition
: :«u >

i y nc inn in wiiii lire uxcuecilllgrich..PennsyJwniian.
Rev. N. Mullen, a catholic clergymanwho recntly purchased some

'25,000 acres in Iowa, where he
intends to bring a Urge number of
his countrymen to settle as soon as
preparation can be made in Ireland
for there departure for America, sailedfrom New York a few davs
ago, in the ship Guy Maunering for
1 .ivmMinnl

I -

The names ofone limit rod returned
Cahfornians are appended to a length*
y article in the New Orleans Delta
cautioning adveiilurers after gold to
he satisfied that nineteen in every
twenty will hring away with them
from the mines,less than they started
with.

Univergett/ of Virginia-The Charlottesvillepaners slate that there aro
now 363Btuaeflts in the university of
Virginia, a number that of
any previous year sir .?c he foundation,

j Ninetyfivc of these etudent|#re fromI ether $tat«. JL
s

The Turkish Luvoi/. It is now
said, that the Turk who camo to thi9
country a few months ago with Mr.
Brown, as an Envoy from the SublimePorte, is no Ami assador at all
hut a respectable ofticer in iheTur
ish service, sent by the Sullan to

study naval architecture. He has
become magnified into a «reat man,
and treated asonr people are so fond
of Heating all foregn notabilities.

At an evening party in Providence
R- 1., a few evenings since, it was
proposed to dispose of the belle ofthe
room by lottery. Twenty tickets
were immediately dispojed ofatn
fixed price. The holder of No. 20
drew the prize. The joke ended not
nere. I tielortunate adventurer hn*
since married the lady whose name
was drawn against the number..
Thus has the season of'ait unions'
commenced.

The New York Tribune says that
private advices from California state
that many of the capitalists in that
State are making a move for a
changeinthe constitution so as to introduceAfrican slavery there.
There is none sohowely, but loves

_ 1 I. 1*
ii HHiKing glass; none so vicious butloves to see the reflection 'of his vicefrom lliose who equal or excel hiin.
Punch 1ms lately heard of a Protei

lant who has just discharged an oldand faithful seruant, because the poorfellow happens to have a Roman
nose

A bachelor ohserues that he would
marry, if certain of a wife perfectlygood. A bystander begged him to
bespeak one, as none such weVeready made.

The French extradition case, at NewYork, is again up under a write ol habeascornns, though the prisoners hadheen ordered by the court to be sentback to France.

The Pendl«ton Mess enger of the
2nd inst. savs:

"Tlin l-,nrn niwl olol>U.. *
....... oinuic.1 Ul iUI'. JO. Lewis, in this neighborhood, with *I heir contents- were entirely consumedby fire on the night of theSJOthnit. The most distressing thing conneted with this loss was, that eghtgood horses were consumed in thebuilding. The (ire is supposed tohave been accidental."> 4jtMa

m a r k l t s.
New Orli vns, Dec: 31.

Cotton is active »o-dayi with sales
o' 5,000 bales, at outside prices, goodmiddling ruling at 13 l-4c. t Sugarshave advanced l-8c, with sales of
7tX) lids, fair prime now bringing5 I -4c. Molasses close at 24c, and
whiskey at 20 3-4c. We are await
ing the Boltic's advices.

Charleston, Dec. 31.
The transactions in our cotton

m.'lI'L'nl tn.dni' 1 ' * """
tu uiij <iiiiwuiiu'u 10 l,UUU

bales, at 12 1-4 lo 13 l'-!2c. The pricesof the article have advancod fullyl-4o, in consequence of the favorableadvices from Liverpool, by the
steamship Baltic.

Telegraph.

MARRIED.On Sunday evening29th n!t., by O. E. Barton, E^q., Mr.
Wm. II. Anderson, to Mrs. Nancy
R. Anderson, all of this District.

Mr. Editor*.PIphkp nnnniinpo

Capt. Samuel M. Wilkes as a candidateto fill the vacancy in the Legislature,from this Election District,
occasioned by the resignation of J*
P. Heed, Esq..Gazrttc.

rtt*
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PICKEN8 D18TR1CT.
IN COMMON PLRA8.

Spencer W. Nix, who is in thecustody of the Sheriff of PickensDistrict by virtue of a writ of Capiatad Satisfaciendum at the suit of theState !iav;ng filed in my office, togetherwith a Schedule^ on oath» of
msesuutj mo enema, ins partition to
the CourtdrCommon Pleas, prayingthat he may Hf admitted to the benefitof the acts of the General Assemblymade for the relief of Insolventdebtors: It is ordered, that thesaid State of South Carolina and allother die creditors to whom the saidSpencer W. Nix is in anywise in$ ''

| ciewea oe, and they arc hereby Burn*
j moned and have notice Jo appear be*Jorethe said Court at Pickens CourtHouse on the third day of April next
to show cause if any they can, why^the prayer of the petitioner aforesaid,should not be granted. ^SgV w. L. KEITH, c< C- p. iOffice of Common PleM* \Pickens District, Jan'y 1, 1$H J33t


